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(Cac’ Hubbard, Lillie Possibles
For M SU Athletic Directorship
Clyde “Cac” Hubbard, former
director of athletics at Denver
university, and Jerry Lillie, pres
ent director of athletics at Willa
mette university, Salem, Ore., will
arrive in Missoula this week to be
interviewed by MSU athletic of
ficials in connection with the di
rectorship of athletics.
Hubbard will arrive Tuesday
and meet with the athletic com
mittee Wednesday. Lillie will ar
rive Friday and will confer with
the committee Friday afternoon.
Breakfast With MAA
Both men are coming at the in
vitation of the faculty athletic
committee. While in Missoula, the
two men will be given an oppor
tunity to meet various university
officials, coaches, and interested

Montana sport fans and writers.
The two men will be entertained
at breakfast by the board of di
rectors of the Montana Athletic as
sociation; Hubbard on Wednesday
and Lillie on Saturday.
Hubbard was graduated from
Oregon State college in 1921. His
experience includes a year as
graduate manager of athletics at
Oregon State; three years as di
rector of athletics, head coach and
director of physical education at
College of Puget Sound. He also
was director of junior and juvenile
physical education for the Olym
pic club of San Francisco for three
years, and from 1939 to 1948, ex
cept for his service as a major in
the Army air corps, director of
athletics and head coach at Denver

W ood Ticks Prepare for Ball

university.
Lillie received .national recog
nition last fall whenlthe Saturday
Evening Post published a story
about the program h i had worked
out for the Salem, Ore., institution.
The Willamette director is; a 1931
graduate of the University of Ore
gon and received his master’s de
gree there in 1941.
Coached in Honolulu
After his graduation he directed
athletics and coached in Portland’s
largest high school for eight years.
From there he went to Ellensburg,
Wash., where he was head football
coach at the Central Washington
College of Education.
Before going to his present po
sition two years ago, he coached
at Punahou school in Honolulu.
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W ood Butchers
Gather Boughs
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Dime Dance Jumbo Approves New
Scheduled
Constitution Based on
For Friday Self Government

Eight wood butchers turned
frigid Tarzana Saturday gathering
cedar coverage for the Forester’s
ball.
Prof. Tom Walbridge; Chief
Montana students will ‘ dance
Push Euel Davis, Missoula; Bob away the cares of crippled children
Kincaid, Missoula; John Lyman, all over America Friday when a
Missoula; Abijah Cook, Steam March of Dimes ball will be of
boat Springs, Colo.; Jim Barr, fered in the Gold room of the Stu
Missoula; Joe Sieminski, AmProvo—They’re having a little bridge, Pa,; and Doug Morrison, dent Union. All the money col
snow in Provo. The yearly aver Augusta, left at dawn for St. lected will go to the polio fund.
“ You could stay up a lot of
age of 54.5 inches has been well Regis hoping to make an easy job
passed already with 62 inches. gathering cedar boughs from nights, and never think of a better
way to spend your money,” Bud
There is little chance the record downed trees. They were stopped
high of 131 inches recorded in by impassable roads at St. Regis. Arras, Cut Bank, campus polio
chairman, said yesterday,
1922 will be beat.
Dejected, they returned to Su
The dance will begin just after
* * *
perior.
the first Grizzly-Bobcat basket
Paris — France granted defacto
With the help of Jim Wilson ’47, ball game. ASMSU is cooperating
recognition to the Israeli govern now Mineral county agent, they <
ment yesterday, after talks be located a cedar area five miles with the Student Union to offer
tween French o f f i c i a l s and north of Superior on Flat creek in the facilities of the building at no
Maurice Fischer, chief representa the Lolo national forest. They re cost to the polio committee.
And today—between three and
tive of the Israeli government.
ceived permission to prune trees four o’clock—Jack Cuthbert will
for boughs.
peddle his Student" Union coffee
Washington, D. C.—Here’s aStepping from the truck, they
nother reason the Republicans landed hip deep in snow. With at 10 cents a cup. All proceeds wil’
lost the election. Clarence B. snowshoes, they broke trail to the go to the polio fund. A second cof
Kelland, author and Republican cedar area in sub-zero weather! fee hour will be given tomorrow
from 10 to 11 a.m.
leader, said they lost because Ax men followed on foot.
The Student Union March of
they failed to defend the Repub
The ax men climbed the trees
lican-controlled 80th congress to where pruning was to begin. Dimes mixer will replace the
scheduled
jitney dance. Arras de
and because Gov. Thomas E. Working in uncomfortable posi
Dewey insisted on a highly per tions and extremely small areas, cided to make the switch after
consultation with Dr. Maurine
sonalized campaign aimed only they cut downward
monkey
Clow, of the dean’s office. Both ex
at his election.
fashion. Men below yarded the
pect a larger turnout — and a
* * *
branches to the road via snowlarger collection from the mixer.
Washington, D. C. — Milldred shoes.
The coffee hour, one of the most
Gillars, the “Axis Sally” of World
They bailed and loaded the
War II, goes on trial for treason boughs on their truck. A few ta popular features of the polio drive
today before a jury of six men and verns later, they returned to the in the past two years, will be
transcribed for a later broadcast
six women.
men’s gym.
over a local radio station Thurs
day, at 10:45 a.m. Students of the
Radio Journalism class will inter
view Cuthbert and members of the
Mueller Quits Smoking, Lucas Junks Heap, polio committee during the hubub
of the coffee hour.
Other BMOC’s Sacrifice Vices to Help Campus
While no special admission will
March of Dimes.
be charged for the Bobcat series
Friday and Saturday, Chief Griz
Jim Mueller is declaring a mora wholeheartedly behind the polio zly Royal Johnson, Butte, said yes
torium on 50-cent-cigars—he said drive. Are you?
terday that his Bear Paws will
so yesterday. For two weeks the
Pat Kinney, the secretary of circulate between the halves, and
ASMSU president will donate the ASMSU, intends to give up Scotch accept donations for the Infantile
proceeds to the 1949 polio drive. whiskey, and Frank ( G o l d e n Paralysis fund.
What will you give up?
Voice) Gonzalez will lay off the
A favorite polio donor has hit Irish variety for the same two FOREIGN STUDENTS ARE
IN POPULAR DEMAND
upon a novel scheme for scraping week period, we are informed.
together a nest-egg for the stricken
Chief Grizzly Royal Johnson is
The appearance of five of MSU’s
children of our nation. Jim Lucas, selling his skiis and track shoes foreign students at the Florencegay blade and ASMSU business for the cause . . . positively. That’s Carlton P.T.A. meeting Jan. 13th
manager, has decided to let his a lot of dimes.
is bringing many requests for their
mobile junk‘ heap sit at the curb.
And that gay boulevardier, attendance at other gatherings, ac
Savings on repair bills will pro Frank Kerr, is dropping his libel cording to Andy Cogswell, director
vide revenue for a number of iron suit against the Kaimin . . . why? of public services.
lungs, Jim believes. Can you match So he can give his lawyer’s re
Xenia Batista, Panama; Robert
this with dimes?
tainer to the infantile paralysis Devillechabrolle, France; Helga
Every time Louise Morrison drive instead.
Hargrove, North Africa; and Miss
giggles in an inane fashion she
At least a dozen men (not in Sui-Hwa Tung, China, met with
will donate a substantial sum to cluding LeRoy Aserlind) are giv the P.T.A. and spoke of the dif
the polio drive, we understand. Ah ing up Margot Luebben, and Miss ferences in the educational sys
. . . the figures continue to mount. Luebben is making all sorts of tems in their home countries and
The ASMSU vice - president is sacrifices . . . for the polio drive. the United States.

Helena—If the legalized gamb
ling bill goes through, there ought
to be a few jack-pots hit around
town. Domke’s bill would require
that slot machines pay out on a
ration o f 85 per cent to 15 per cent,
the 85 per cent going to the cus
tomer.

FOR THE CAUSE . . .

Photo by Charles P. Kern
Euel Davis, Thompson Falls, one of eight foresters who went
out gathering branches Saturday for Foresters’ ball decorations,
is pictured here knee deep in snow cutting the boughs which will
turn the men’s gym into a sylvan wonderland, Feb. 4 and 5. The
eight tree squeaks gathered an estimated one ton of branches on
Saturday’s excursion.

The Jumbo Hall Student association made itself authentic
Sunday with a written, approved and ratified constitution.
The system of self-government in Jumbo has been in effect
for almost a year. The constitution is a result of the work of
the governing body now in office with the cooperation and
suggestions of the residents, to obtain the best form of gov
ernmental structure.
Four men, Will Boetticher, Melrose, chairman; Orville La-

Juinbo Residents
Elect Tonight
Jumbo hall residents will
vote for new officers between
7 and 10 o’clock tonight. Elec
tion will be by Australian
ballot.
- -Candidates for president are
Dan Marinkovich, Anaconda,
incumbent; J o e . Mateychuk,
Hammond, Ind.; and Cecil Zezula, Whitehall. Running for
vice-president are Taino Kauhanen, Butte; Jerry Levine,
Poplar; and Elmer Midthun,
Froid.
Harry Wise, Eugene, Ore., is
the only candidate for secre
tary-treasurer, and Frank Fitz
gerald, Yakima, Wash., is the
only candidate for social chair
man. Kay B. Lenn, Heron, and
John Dudiak, Lorain, Ohio, are
competing for the office of ath
letic director.

Students Pass
State Exams
For Pharmacy
Nine MSU students passed the
State Board of Pharmacy’s exami
nation for licensure last week,
W. H. Durham, president of the
organization, said" yesterday.
Under the board’s ruling the
new pharmacists work for one
year as assistants before receiving
their certificates as registered
pharmacists.
Those successfully passing the
exam were Wilbur Spater, Great
Falls; Larry Taijala, Missoula;
Bradley Reynolds, Helena; Nor
man Larson, Glendive; Bill Edmiston, Missoula; Arnold Olson,
Forsyth; Lillian Onimura, Havre;
Lee Ann Neils, Missoula; and Romona Holderman, Missoula.

Rowe, Circle; Dan Marinkovich,
Anaconda; and Ward Sims, Ta
coma, Wash., formed the commit
tee to write the document whose
preamble reads:
“ This association composed of
the residents of Jumbo hall, exists
for the purpose of cooperation in
the administration and government
of the hall, administering the as
sociation funds and hall activities,
and cooperating with o t h e r
branches and social groups of the
University with the aim of bring
ing a fuller, richer life to the stu
dents of Montana State Univer
sity.”
H. J. Wunderlich, Dean of Stu
dents, after approving the consti
tution, expressed his enthusiasm
toward the self-governing system.
“ I have a great interest in selfgovernment for students. I would
favor the chartering of such sys
tems in each of the residence
halls,” he said.

New Top for
Law School
Pew company contractors with
a low bid of $3,100 were awarded
the contract to reshingle the roof
of MSU’s law school by the State
Board of Examiners last week,
Tom Swearingen, maintenance en
gineer, said Wednesday.
“ The new roof will be the same
type that has been put on the
Natural Science building and Old
Science hall,” said Swearingen.
Other bidders for the law school
contract were the Carson Con
struction company and Ran Sheet
Metal works.
Swearingen said that bids would
be let next Wednesday for a new
water line running south from
Jumbo hall to hte Men’s gym.
The line will replace an old woo
den type one that has been in use
for 35 years, and will service the
entire south side of the MSU
campus.
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Is It Worth It?
Rep. June McCarthy (D-Silver Bow) has introduced her
bill to legalize gambling in the state. The feminine legislator
says her bill will pull in $1,500,000 on slot machines alone.
Press dispatches from Helena describe the proposed legis
lation as a re-write of the Nevada law. That it may be, but
it omits the feature in Nevada which enables gambling to be
a benefit to the people rather than a hardship upon them—a
quick divorce law.
By combining gambling with quick divorces the gamblers
are bleeding the traffic the divorce business draws in, the
people who can afford to gamble, and not the ordinary wage
earners who are having a rough time making both ends meet.
If Representative McCarthy’s bill passes, it will be aimed
directly at the wage earners of Montana, the people who, with
the present high cost of living, are not finding it too easy to
to pay the bills at the corner grocery. It will be aimed at
housewives who will be encouraged to sit in dives moving
beans around on numbered cards while their children are
ill-clothed and ill-fed and running around the streets becom
ing juvenile delinquents. It will mean slot machines in every
drug store, grocery store-, hotel lobby, and bus station.
Those favoring legalized gambling base their argument
along, the line that “ we have gambling anyway, why not le
galize it and let the state take a big rake-off.”
True, we do have gambling, but not on the scale we would
have if it were made wide open. And with the exception of
the so-called “ non-profit, social organizations,” we would not
have it at all if the law were enforced.
To look at it from another angle: Is it worth the big rakeoff to legalize a vice which can cause as much human misery
as. gambling can? Is “ at least $1,500,000” worth the possibility
of broken homes, ill-fed children, unpaid bills, and the degen
eration of morals?
The law couldn’t stop bootlegging, but it can stop gambling,
as a few courageous sheriffs and county attorneys in the state
have shown. A gambling hall within a city or along a high
way is easier to detect than a still back in the hills.
Let’s not legalize gambling in Montana on the pretense that
the state will realize huge profits when actually the big profits
go into the pockets of the gamblers—and at the expense of
the little guy.
A minister in Idaho recently said that to legalize gambling
was the same as to legalize burglary—worse, in fact, because
the burglar is straight-forward about his stealing whereas
the gambler uses deceit. How true. — G. R.

Filler of the W eek

M ONTANA

KAIMIN

Letters to the Editor . . .
TO VOTE OR
NOT TO VOTE
Editor, Kaimin,
Re: Letter to editor by Bill
Smurr.
The question now before Mon
tana’s 31st legislative assembly,
that of granting 18-year-olds the
right to vote, is a vital one. It calls
for more than merely a passing
glance for one to decide whether
he ■is for or against it. Too much
is at stake.
I tend to favor Larson’s con
clusion. Smurr states that many
of the 18-year-olds are not com
petent enough to vote. But who is
he to judge competency? And,
f u r t h e r m o re, what constitutes
competency in voting? Certainly
political campaigns are not direc
ted towards a person’s common
sense; no, they are directed to
wards his emotions. That is the
essence of propaganda as prac
ticed by the politieps.
Mr. Dewey, in his speech at
Dornblaser field last fall, illus
trated that only too well. His
speech was a masterwork of ap
peal to the emotions. Members of
the local Chamber of Commerce
were undoubtedly taking copious
notes during his buildup of Mon
tana, and western Montana in par
ticular. Was he appealing to the
competent then?
“ It would be to compound a
felony” to refuse the 18-year-olds
the right to vote merely on the
grounds that some are incompe
tent. I use the word “right” be
cause under our system of govern
ment it is a right and not a privil
ege as Smurr seems to think.
The average youngster has grad
uated from high school by the
time he is 18; and, with the ex
ception of those who go into high
er education, they start earning
a living. The Collector of Internal
Revenue does not distinguish be
tween those of the now legal age
and those under when he asks,for
Uncle Sam’s cUt. Our country
owes its existence in a large part
to the evil of taxation without
representation. That evil is as im
portant to our younger generation
as it was to those who fell on the
greens of Lexington.
And what about the incompetent
18-year-old^ who made the sup
reme sacrifice in the several wars
in which wfe have been involved?
Didn’t they have an interest in
the government? They knew what
they were fighting for. And they
didn’t shirk. According to Veter
ans Administration figures there
were 483,000 veterans of World
War II in June of 1947 who were
still too young to vote.
If we refuse to give the voting
franchise to the 18-year-olds on
the dubious grounds that they are
incompetent, we had better insti
tute reforms in our educational
system for we have certainly failed
in that department. Perhaps
Smurr’s association with Califor
nia’s educational system, one of
the poorest in the West, has led
him to his conclusion.
As an afterthought, I would like
to know just what the statement
“ in states where political science
is respected” means. Is Smurr
speaking of the politicos, the
people, or the educators? I give as
an example Tweed’s Tammany
Hall. It was respected by Tweed’s
cronies, a boon to those benefiting
from his controlled administration,
hated by those it served, and cer
tainly not held in esteem by the
educators of the day.
• Ward T. Sims
Journalism Major

v. Tanan-of-Spur, MSU’s ladies in white and leading campus
proponents of prohibition and clean living, have now gone
so far as to put their moral persuasion into music.
When they entertain Spurs and Intercollegiate Knights
from Bozeman at a banquet here Saturday night, they will
sing the following song:
“ Good girls wear their halos
Bad girls wear their forked tails . . .
Montana had six fewer traffic
. . . So remember all who hear,
fatalities in 1948 than in 1947.
It’s fun to live without your beer . . . ”

Gray Featured
In Clarinet Recital

mann; “ Sonata” by Hindemith;
and “ Scaramouche” by Milhaud.
The concert is one of a regular
series of Tuesday afternoon re
citals. These recitals are given by
the students of the music school.
Although today’s recital features
a faculty member the following
concerts will again present stu
dents.

The MSU School of Music will
present Justin Gray, professor of
wind instruments, in a clarinet re
cital at 3 o’clock today in the Main
hall auditorium. Rudolph Wendt,
professor of piano, will be the
accompanist.
The program will include “ Con
“ S” is the most used capital let
certino” by Von Weber; “Danses
Fantastiques” by Shostakowitsch; ter in the English language; “ e”
“ Phantasiestucke” by R. Schu is the most used lower case letter.
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A n y Lens
Duplicated
Just Bring In
The Pieces

BARNETT’S OPTICAL
129 East Broadway

SCHMURR SCHMEARED
Dear Editor, .
Regarding our critic, Mr. Smurr.
If Mr. Smurr, in his objection
to Mr. Larson’s arguments, would
have been content merely to refute
those arguments, well enough.
However, he went on to build on
a few false premises all his own:
Mr. Smurr would entirely dis
regard interest in politics as con
ducive to competency.
He would base competency upon
maturity and maturity upon the
diference between the ages of 18
and 21. Bah!
I know a fellow who would grant
suffrage only to the “ intelligensia.”
I believe he limited that grouping
to the upper five per cent and con
veniently included himself. There
wouldn’t be so many ballots to
count, but there certainly would be
difficulty in judging eligibility.
And to get back to competency,
who is to determine that?
We might decide that one is com
petent to vote only if he is physicaly or mentally mature, neither
of which can dictate an age limit
of 18 or 21; OR we might include
emotional maturity, which would
do more, culling out than Mr.
Smurr could withstand.
How would your prejudices
stand up to the qualification of a
certain degree of emotional matur
ity, Mr. Smurr? or those of any
one? How many persons would
survive that test? But, most im
portant, could such a test be con
ducted?
This only brings us to the con
clusion that competency would be
hard to determine justly, and that
since the amount of interest in
politics is to be the deciding factor
in who will vote it would be best
if we were to cultivate that in
terest by giving the suffrage to
those citizens who are at an age
when respect for our way of gov
ernment is beginning to develop.
Also, previous rejection is a
very poor argument against any
proposed legislation.
Fred Luhman

Religious W eek
Ends W ith
Friday’s Convo
“ Education means learning to
live a complete well-rounded life.
To be complete this life must in
clude religion,” the Rev. Daniel B.
Harrington said at convocation
Friday.
The Rev. Mr. Harrington and
the Rev. Gaylord Weaver both
addressed students at convo on the
work accomplished on the campus
during Religious Emphasis week.
Both men participated in class and
group discussions during the week.
“ There is no divorce between
education and religion. American
universities have wandered away
from their original foundations,
that is religion in the schools,” the
Rev. Mr. Harrington continued.
A highly trained intellectual
man without religious training too
easily becomes a highly trained
man without morality, the Rever
end said. He complimented MSU
for sensing the need for a Religious
Emphasis week an d, carrying it
through.
The Rev. Mr. Weaver suggested
that students- carry on in their
living groups periodic evening
meetings to explore the meaning
of the deeper things of life.
“ The collaboration of students
and faculty is needed for a long
range plan to continue during the
year the work of Religious Em
phasis week,” the Rev. Mr. Weaver
said.
During the past week MSU’s
five guests conducted a total of
57 religious discussion sessions. Of
these, 29 were in classes, 18 in
living groups, and 4 at club meet
ings.

OLSON’S
GROCERY
Open Evenings

Snoose c h e w e r s contributed
$317,964.60 less to the federal gov
ernment in 1947 than they did
in 1946.

W e Take Our Time
To Help Your Looks
SPO RTSM AN Barber Shop
123 West Spruce

and Sundays
Until 10:30 p.m.

2105 South Higgins

$15, $10 and $5 CASH AW ARDS
I

— for —

the
Three
Best
Photographs
Submitted to the Second Annual
Mortar Board photograhy contest
HERE ARE THE RULES:

1. Contestants must be students attending Montana
State University.
2. Entries must be 8 x 11 inch glossy prints of some
campus activity, building, or Montana scene.
3. Submit entries to the Student Union business office
any time between January 26 and May 15, 1949, along
with your name, Missoula address, and phone number.
4. All entries will be judged in May. Names of the
three winners will be announced during the latter part
of May or the first week in June.
5. Cash awards of $15, $10, and $5 will be presented at
that time to first, second, and third place winners, re
spectively.
6. The Mortar Board organization shall have the
right to use all entries, including the names of the pho
tographers, in the publication of its 1950 MSU calendars.
7. Mortar Board members
will select qualified judges
for the contest. Their de
cisions will be final.
8. Entries may be re
claimed at the Student
Union business office after
the calendars have gone to
press.

THE
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Ski Hopefuls Chosen to Enter
Extensive Scheduled Meets

Grizzlies Set to Skin Cats
After Two Gonzaga Losses
The biggest games of the basketball season, the annual
Grizzly-Bobcat series, are on tap Friday and Saturday on the
university court. His team twice defeated by Gonzaga in
Spokane last week end, Coach Jiggs Dahlberg promises it
will play a better brand of ball against the ’Seeds from
Bozeman.
Not since 1942 have the Grizzlies managed to take more
than two of the four games. Last*
winter, the rival clubs divided, and hopelessly behind.
Meet Again in Feb.
ran the unofficial Montana Inter
The two teams meet again in
college title into a tie. The Cats
split a two-game series with Colo Missoula Feb. 18 and 19. Montana
rado State college last week end won three of four games from
in Bozeman while the Grizzlies Gonzaga last winter. The Bulldogs
were losing their 10th and 11th slowed the Montana fast break in
games in 16 starts, 38 to 55, and the opening game of the series a
year ago, but the other three saw
57 to 65, to Gonzaga.
the Zags speeding up their attack
Zags Set Defense
when they were unable to stop the
An air-tight defense coupled speedy Grizzlies.
with greater accuracy from the
The box scores:
floor and on the free throw line M ont. (3 8 ) f g f t p t'G on . (5 5 )
f g ft p f
ocheleau, f -3 2 3 jE va ns, f ... .....3 2 3
gave Gonzaga University’s Bull RCope,
.....6 5 8|J. B rasch, f 0 2 5
f
dogs two decisive wins over the Bauer, f .. .....3 0 21J W .B ra sch , f 0 1 2
....0 1 0
raham , c ....1 0 5|Hire, f
Grizzlies. The Zags also displayed CG ’stensen,
c 0 0 0 C olem an, f ....0 1 1
a more concerted attack and had E aheart, g ....1 0 5 W a lter, c ....4 6 1
c 0 0 0
Selstad,
g
....0
3
41
G
illingham
,
their way under the backboards. H elding, g ...0 0 31 C urran, g ....6 4 0
Both games were marred by nu T hom pson , g o 0 lj Sw eeney, g ....6 2 1
C aughey, K 0 0 2
merous fouls and Montana lost K in g sford , g 0 0 0l1M
Schauble. g ..0 0 0
five men in Saturday’s game, dur
T otals
.18 19 15
.14 10 26| T otals
ing which 66 violations of court
H a lft im e : G on za ga 31, M on ta n a 18.
etiquette were called.
F ree th row s m is s e d : M on ta n a — Cope,
Bauer, H eldin g , E a h ea rt 2; G raham . G on 
Montana’s leading scorer and za
g a — E va ns, C olem an, W a lter 3, C urran,
highly-publicized forward, Bob Sw eeney.
fg ft pf
Cope, again set the scoring pace M ont. (5 7 ) f g f t p flG on . (6 5 )
5|E va ns, f ‘
ocheleau, f 5
for the Grizzlies by grabbing game RC ope,
51J. B rasch, f 0 4 5
f .........6
5|JW
B
rasch,
f
0
P.auer, f ........ 2
scoring honors both nights. Cope G
raham , c ....0
5 H ire, f ........ 0
caged 16 points in the first half C arsten sn, c 1
1 C olem an, f ....0
2 W a lter, c ....4
aheart, g ....3
Saturday night, but after Gonzaga ESelstad,
51Curran, c ....3
g ....0
tightened a web around him in the H eldin g , g ....0
41 Sw eeney, g ....6
4|M cCaghy, g 0
pson , g 1
second period, he broke loose for TKhinom
l j Schauble, g ' ..O o x
g sford , g 1
only one basket the rest of the
T ota ls ......19 19 871 T ota ls ...... 20 26 29
night.
H a lftim e s c o r e : G on za ga 35, M on ta n a 28.
F ree th row s m is s e d : M ontana— C op e 3,
Bauer Breaks Ice
Selstad 1, H eldin g , C arsten sen. T h om pson
Gonzaga got off to a fast start 1, E a h ea rt 2, G raham 2, K in g sfo rd 2.
G on za ga — E vans, B rasch 2, C olem an 2,
Friday night and built up a 31-18 W
a lte r 4, C urran, M cC aughey, Sw eeney.
halftime margin. Montana For
ward Ray Bauer’s hook shot was
the only scoring the Grizzlies did Phis Tie Chis
the first 11 minutes of the second] In 8-8 Skirmish
period. Meantime the Zags hit for
The Alpha Phis and Alpha Chis
three field goals and converted
battled to an 8-to -8 tie last Thursseven of eight foul shots.
•A Grizzly rally was choked off day
the WAA basketball tour
Saturday night by the final gun. ney. During the 24-minute playing
peroid,
Gladys Ferguson scored
The Montanans cut a 14-point Zag
advantage to eight points despite si? . P oi^ s for the fighting Phis
the loss of five men on personals.
^ arr.ls° n made all
Although ahead only once during eight -Alpha Chi points.
the game, the Grizzlies were never
,N,ot 80 lucky in lts second
___:____________ _
_____________ Alpha Chi was downed by a de
termined Delta Gamma team, 16
WANT TO EARN j to 10. Joanna Midtlyng led the
JL
^
IDG scoring with six points, while
J 7 UVV A
Y E A R *
Miss Garrison again rated high
*
for ACO with six.
The week’s last game saw North
hall upset a favored New hall sex
tet, 23 to 18. Two girls from GerI aldine, Mont., Phyllis Tanner and
Rita Slowey, each made 10 points
for the winners, while Gener Gil
more paced the losers with seven
points.

CLASSIFIED ADS
L O S T : A n sw er t o
question— Should
I
T each S ch ool 7 R etu rn to C op p er room ,
T hursad y n igh t, 7 :30 p m .

Then here’s your chance to
enter- a business offering an
opportunity for unlimited
earnings . . . plus the satisfac
tion of rendering a worthwhile
community service. Many of
our representatives earn $4,000
to $9,000 a year, and more!
To find out more about the
opportunities offered to you in
a life insurance selling career,
send for our free booklet. If
you appear to have the quali
fications for success, our man
ager in or near your community
will explain our excellent onthe-job training course and
the famous Mutual Lifetime
Compensation Plan, which
provides liberal commissions,
service fees and a substantial
retirement income at 65.

L O S T : W h ite ca se c o n ta in in g gla sses and
ch a n g e. In C ra ig hall. K eep ch a n g e but
retu rn th e glasses. Call 7187, P a t P roeb -

setl.

F O U N D : T w o p a ir, m en’ s g lov es. Inqu ire
U n iv ersity health service.
F O R S A L E : R efin ish ed 7 feet, h ick ory,
lam inated sk iis w ith N orth la n d m icrom a tic b in d in g s. $25. P h i S trop e, 1120 G er
ald. P h on e 5393.
W A N T E D : O ne o rg a n g rin d er. M ust have
Italia n a ccen t. C a ll a t dram a d ep art
m ent. S im p kin s L ittle T heater.

W e’re Headed for
LIBERTY

Mb

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY off NEW YORK
M

Nassau Street
F IR S T

IN

N«wYork5,N.Y

C IT Y _____

The Phi Delts added one game
to their substantial lead in the
intramural bowling league by tak
ing two out of three from .the
PSK, while the second place SPEs
dropped two to the SAEs.
When the pins were racked for
the last time Saturday afternoon
the league’s top three positions re
mained the same as they were last
week. The middle bracket was all
tied up with three teams tied for
fourths place and four teams tied
for fifth.
The Sigma Chis moved to a
fourth place tie, with South hall
and the Independents, when they
took three straight from the Kappa
Sigs.
SAE, Foresters, Jumbo, and
Theta Chi were all tied up at
14-13 for fifth place in the pin
league.
George Jurovich, Jumbo hall,
took high game honors with a 236
line, Boyd Swingley, Sigma Chi,
captured total pin honors with a
total of 585. Jurovich was second
with 548 for the day.
Standings
W
PDT .
.22
SPE
.18
SN _
-17
SX ____ _____
.16
South h a ll__
.16
Independents
-16
S A E _____
.14
Foresters __
.14
Jumbo ...........
.14
TX _.
-14
PSK ____
-11
ATO ___
10
Corbin ...........
. 6
KS .....
... 4

Three Games
Start Third
Round Tonight
Intramural basketball starts its
third round of play this week.
Tonight’s games match Bus Ad
against South hall at 7, Ski club
and Wesley Foundation at 8:15,
and the Ph iDelt team will play
“SAE at 9:30.
Thursday night the undefeated
Sigma Nu’s beat the ATO quint,
32-22. O’Loughlin, Sigma Nu, took
scoring honors with 9 points while
Harcharik led the losers with 6 .
The Phi Delts maintained their
perfect record by handing the
Wesley Foundation its second loss,
56-33. They took an early lead and
were never threateaned. Markle,
with 12 points, and Byrne, with
11, topped Phi scoring. Brest
scored 7 for the Wesley group.
Jumbo hall copped its second in
a row by dumping Theta Chi, 4933. The game was close and hardfought until the third quarter
when Jumbo iced the game with
a scoring burst. Pfeffer and Swan
son led Jumbo scoring with 13 and
11 points respectively. Korn buck
eted 12 for the Theta Chi’s.
W on L ost
........... 2
S ig m a N u ....................... ............2
0
0
P h i S ig m a K ap pa ..... ........... 2
K ap p a S ig ..................... ........... 1
1
K a p p a P si ....................... ........... I
1
South H all .................... ........... 1
1
Bus. A d . ...*................... ............0
2
2
A T O .................................. ............0
F oresters ......................... ....»......0
2
LEAGUE B
S ki clu b ........................... ........... 2
0
J u m bo hall .................... ............2
0
P h i D elta T h eta ......... ........... 2
0
S A E .................................. _____„lr\
1
S ig m a Chi ....................... ........... 1
1
T h eta Chi ....................... ............1
1
Independents ................ ........... 0
2
S ig Eps ........................... ............0
2
W esley F ou n d ................. ............ 0
2
2
A T O .................................. ............0

P et.
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.500
.000
.000
.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.SCO
.500
.000
.000
.000
.000

A M ER IC A
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ADDRESS—

Twenty hopefuls tried out for this season’s MSU ski team
at Whitefish Saturday. The course, set up at Big Mountain
by Toni Matt, consists of a downhill, one mile and 1,100-foot
drop, and two heats of 35-gate slalom. Chosen were Otto Ost,
Whitefish; Ed Thorsrud, Missoula; Dick McCracken, Dillon;
Jim Rude, Juneau, Alaska; Frank Steele, Great Falls; and
Ben Beatty, Belton.

PDT Leads
Bowlers;
SPEs Next

LEAGUE A
T eam

Come, in the Afternoon

LIBERTY
Bowling Center
211 East Main
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In the downhill event, the fin
ishing order was as follows: Ost,
Thorsrud, Burke, Martin. Beatty,
Gukker, Rude, and McCracken. In
the two heats of slalom, placing in
the first heat were: Ost, McCrack
en, Thorsrud, Steele, Rude and
Beatty; in the second heat: Ost,
McCracken, Thorsrud, S t e e l e ,
Beatty and Rude.
MSU hopes to participate in five
ski meets this season although
only four are definite at present.
The four meets are:
1. Invitational by the Univer
sities of Alberta and British Co
lumbia at Banff, Alta.
2. I n v i t a t i o n a 1 by MSU at
Whitefish.
3. Northwest Ski Union tourna
ment sponsored by the University
of Washington at Martin, Wash.
4. Pacific Coast Conference nor
thern division ski meet sponsored
by Washington State college at
Emida, Idaho.
The first meet at Banff is sched
uled for Feb. 4 and 5. Throughout
the season MSU will compete
against the University of Alberta,
University of British Columbia,
University of Idaho, University of
Washington, Washington S t a t e
college, and Montana State col

lege. The first meet will involve
downhill, slalom and giant slalom
events.
Skiers will get another chance to
tryout later in the season at Whitefish, probably after the Banff
meet. The get-together with Boze
man hasn’t been ironed out yet,
but promises to be one of the best.
Seven states maintain a poll tax.

FUEL OIL and COAL
Phone 3147
E AST SIDE SERVICE Co.

A L A S K A , H A W A II
and the W E ST

1

U N L IM IT E D O P P O R T U N IT IE S . F ree
L ife M em bership. E n r o ll n ow f o r m id
y ea r a n d 1949.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 G erald A v e .
M em ber N .A .T .A .
34 Y ea rs P la cem en t Service

Expecting a Baby?
Then you’ll want a copy o f “ Your
Baby's C are." N W L ’ s attractive
baby book which gives full informatiou on:

NOW BEING OPERATED
BY THE ORIGINAL OWNERS

V'Caring for the baby.
V f eeding the baby.

The Conways

V Baby’s clothes.
V Baby’s development.

D ON and V IR G IN IA

U B aby’ s habits and many
other subjects.

H. ZAHN
K. SOLLID

M EET ME A T

Conway’s
Restaurant

Hammond Arcade Bldg.
Phone 2650
Northwestern ffta tion a / I ifb
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y
a J. ARNOLD, PRES. —

WHAT’S C00KIHG?
We’ve had a large number of inquiries from college
men who want to know how to get into Aviation
quickly—We think the idea is fine, but it isn’t as easy
as all o f that. But, you can save time, get to be selfsupporting in a shorter length o f time and lay a
foundation for a prosperous future career with great
opportunities, and rapid advancement.
First o f all, to undergraduates: continue and com
plete your education if possible. But if your plans are
upset and you do not know what course to follow, get
in touch with us, we may be able to help you.
Secondly, if you are an engineering student about
to graduate, call us, we can help you after graduation
to familiarize yourself with aircraft engineering
practices that will enable you to step directly into a
responsible aircraft position.
We have many college students and graduates with
us who are filling the gap between academic education
and practical application on the job.
If you are interested in Aviation and more money,
it will pay you to get full details.
WRITE OR PHONE

Mr. J. D. Strickland
CAL-AERO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
D IA L 2151
FLORENCE L A U N D R Y Co.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

GRAND CENTRAL AIR TERMINAL
GLENDALE 1, CALIFORNIA
Phone: Citrus 1-2101
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THE

PETTY PINCH-HITS
ON WHITEFISH PAPER
Bob Petty, Hot Springs, S. D.,
took time out from his studies
and “ came to the rescue” of State
Senator Gurney Moss, publisher
of the Whitefish Pilot, who is serv
ing in the state legislature at
Helena.
After gaining practical experi
ence for three months, Petty will
return to MSU to complete his
work for a degree in journalism.

►
►
►
►

►
►
►
►

Hollywood’s
Zaniest Trio

The Three Guys
Now Playing
at the

►

SPUR LOUNGE

►

on Circle Square

M ONTANA

KAIMIN

CAMPUS BRIEFS
Pres. James A. McCain left yes
terday afternoon for Helena, to
appear before the universitysub
committee
of the Senatefinance
and claims committee. He will
present the university’s budget re
quest for the next two years. Pres.
McCain will return to Missoula
today.
* * *
Viola Simmons will lead the
University Christian fellowship
group at 5:15 today in the Copper
room. Faculty and students are
invited.
* * *
Gamma Delta, international as
sociation of Lutheran students
elected the following officers last
week: Vern Selvig, Outlook, presi
dent; Vernon Ott, Hardin, vicepresident; Ada Lust, Kalispell,
secretary; Eugene Chieslar, Sheri
dan, Wyo., treasurer. The new of

“ I always smoke
Chesterfields because they’re
MILD and they taste good
It’s MY cigarette.”

Tuesday, January 25,1949

Included in the supplies are two
350 horsepower boilers. The University got the equipment through
the War Surplus administration
from the former navy camp.

Citation recently was named
one of the top ten athletes in the
country. Trophies were awarded
at a banquet. Citation was unable
|to attend.

ficers were installed in a candle
light service following the regular
meeting.
Twenty men were initiated into
Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s business
fraternity, at a banquet in the
Flamingo room of the Park hotel
last Wednesday evening. After the
banquet find a short business meet
ing, Cy Honzel, manager of Buttrey’s, spoke on “ The Qualifica
tions of Retailing as a Profession.”
The Bear Paws will have their
pictures taken for the Sentinel at
the regular meeting tonight at 9
o’clock in the Copper room.
Part of the heating plant equip
ment obtained from Farragut,
Idaho, has arrived at the Univer
sity, T. G. Swearingen, mainte
nance engineer, said yesterday.' *

—

Attention

—

Jumbo H all!
LET’S CHANGE TO
AN EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION

Elect

CECIL

ZEZULA

i

for

President

j

STARRING IN THE ENTERPRISE PRODUCTION

“ NO MINOR VICES"

y

A

